PTL Meeting Minutes- Friday April 1st, 2016
Opening Devotion/Prayer- Listened as HCLS students opened with a devotion around
treating others as you would like to be treated at 8:16am.
Attendees- Christine Tuck, Christina Dunleavy, Mary Wagner, Brenda Drury, Cari Koster,
Patti Scales, Jennifer Bauserman, Teresa Walker, Angela Morris, Kerry Hatzenbuehler, Yvette
Connor, Karen Boettcher, Leah Davis, Sara Hayes

Upcoming Events/New Business
PTL Exec Elections- Ballots were cast, congratulations to next year’s PTL Exec Team:
o
o
o
o

Chair: Emily Juhnke
Co-Chair: Angela Morris
Treasurer: Ann Harms
Secretary: Mary Wagner

Grandparents Day Feedback- There were 403 attendees, coordinator would like to repeat
the theme next year (have all the supplies now). Attendees missed the school band playing
music- suggested they play as grandparents enter next year. Photo booth was fun addition, will
advertise that it is free in future. Pictures are in the Grandparents Day Folder on volunteer
computer (login instructions requested.) Asking room parents to send out emails worked well.
Spent $271 on food, $40 on supplies. Suggested just have fruit and granola bars in the center of
the tables next year.
Spring Book Fair Recap – Book Fair earned $4397 (compared to $5046 last year) Difference
contributed to not being open over a weekend. Suckers raised $23 for Sewing Sisters, but
donating $60. Overall sales for the year roughly the same. Have $4223 in Scholastic funds. Will
have BOGO event May 5-8th with setup May 4th and teardown on May 9th. Suggestion made to
condense open time shifts around pickup and drop-off.
Jog-A-Thon (April 7th)- Kim Gish heading event, Kim Rickman in charge of food, Angela is
going to assist outside. Will have an inside lap winner and an outside lap winner. Tuesday
morning April 5th Teresa will be bagging little kid prize bags. Mary ordered ear buds for big kid
prizes.
Kite Flying Event (April 17th)- Will be held on soccer field from 2-4pm. Would like to tie in
with give back at “Wings of the Wind”(tbd), also waiting on confirmation on kite flying
professional. Funky Monkey shaved ice will be available and will do a give back. Suggestion
made to advertise in church bulletin and ask Pastor to make an announcement during church
services that weekend.
Father Daughter Dance (April 22nd)- Dance will be for K-8th girls and father-figure from 79:30pm and will be a luau theme (casual). Yvette generously volunteered to take care of 10
dozen cookies. Volunteers are needed to help decorate Friday afternoon. Requested 2-3 Moms
to also help with refreshments during the event. Suggestion made to schedule dance for next
year before calendar becomes too full. Brenda working on bulletin board and flyer.
Pastries with Parents (April 29th)- Ashely Hall in charge of food. Will be from 7:15-8am.
Teacher Appreciation Week (May 2-6th)- Kirsten Sutherland will reach out if she needs
assistance with gifts. Movie Friday afternoon 1-3pm, Angela providing popcorn. Teachers will
likely need help covering lunch duty Wednesday May 4th from 11-1pm.

Teacher Funding Request: Jennifer Waltersheild requested glue guns for teacher workroom.
Brenda motioned, Teresa 2nd, all approved spending $100 on glue guns and glue sticks for
teachers.
PTL Tithe Donation- Have $300 to donate as a tithe. Suggested “Faith Builders” and/or the
“Love Fund” to assist two HCLS families. Patti motioned, Cari 2nd, all approved giving the
money to the Love Fund allotting $150 of it to a specific family currently incurring a lot of
medical expenses.

Standing Committee Updates
Budget- PTL exec would like the remaining funds which were raised via Bang for your Buck be
spent this current year ($793.) Suggestion made to be used during Teacher Appreciation Week.
Also suggested giving Gerald a retirement gift ($100) for his 20yrs of service. Cari motioned,
Christine 2nd, all approved.
Spirit Nights- Give backs have raised $3043 so far this year! Suggestion made to tie in a new
family “meet and greet” with a give back night this summer, as well as contacting new Christian
store Mardel to see if they are willing to do an event. Upcoming events:





Chili’s- April 21st
Freddy’s- May 11th
Braums- potentially last day of school May 24th (TBD)
Firehouse Subs- potentially sometime during VBS week in June (TBD)

Box Tops/ Campbell’s/ Tyson give backs- 4th grade won Box Tops the month of February.
March winner TBD. May 6th will be last collection for the year. Christine has reached out to a
possible new coordinator for next year. A check should be received for $383 by mid-April.
Bake Sale- Last month brought in $46. May 6th will be an open (baker picks) bake sale and any
extras will be available for teachers or parents to purchase as well.
Booster Club- Monday April 4th home soccer game will have a concession stand, making
posters, please wear HCLS spirit wear. Also gearing up for Spring Track season. Sports banquet
will be May 17th in the Fellowship Hall. Please send Brenda sports pictures.
Day School Representative- This position will need a new volunteer for next year. Attends a
one hour meeting at 7pm the first Thursday of each month.
Room Parent Coordinator- Becky Kuhlman will remain as coordinator for next year.
Teacher birthdays/ luncheons- Two luncheons remaining for the year. Kim Rickman and
Lisa Wagner have volunteered to take over for next year.
Closing Prayer- Cari closed with prayer at 9:30am.

*Next PTL Meeting Friday, May 6th at 8:20am and will be run by NEW executive committee
PTL Exec Contact Info:
Cari Koster (Chair) - carikoster@gmail.com
Angela Morris (Co-Chair) - Angela.bondgirl@gmail.com
Ann Harms (Treasurer) - ann@mintchocolatechip.net
Christina Dunleavy (Secretary) - dunleavychristina@gmail.com

